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mmmGerard G Enel, who not only drew op 
end ««tended to bringing the act ineoi- 

.. wv.tlng this olnb belore the local togto- 
The Oeae of St. John Given Pahllclty by 1>tBre bst else went in person .to Fred.

»»■“ or™,““ 1 r«.r«w

t 1 fflpf ■'*'*■'* Kl *
Belli’ Commercial Intelligencer, one of p70epeeta for a incceeifal lesson

ïsira^rr. r»vrs£

■,««*«. wd.' y—.e-j- sri sffs.sir.'yss
lnalion eg»inat Canadian porta under memher ln their t flirts to make the 
the following heeding: “Greater Britain I oUlb not only en honor to this rity but 
—New Brunswick—the Port of St. John | to the province of New Brunswick, 
end British Dnder writers.” 1 ---------- *•"

Wb«»i.S“4 wh0
“The secretary of the 8». Joan board I pre,ident end members of the 

of Tr-de writes tone protesting againsti Bolrd 0, Management of the See
the action of English underwriters with mln»8 Mission:— 
regard to British N rth American port. becomes my duty to lay before you
peulM absolutely feline* British North my report for the month of April. First,
American trade altogether, while others we Bre very glad to report an increasing 
will only do business rt one guinea ex I lntereltin the Seaman's Mission through- 
tea per cent, for some 11 «ces. I „at the city. We see this interest meni-

“It is also stated that a 8*. John ship- felted on ell ejder. And we bslleve the 
elng firm has received advices b* letter t|me bB, ooma ln the history of the Sea- 
confirming the report that the English I mgD,e Mi,e,oa Society when, under pro- 
under «There are arklng 1 per cent, per Bnd wlee management, it will make 
annum additional for the privilege ot ltg#„ felt ln the direction or improving 
British America. ... the moral sentiment of the seamen who

“The act on of the Eoglisb under- oome t0 thla p0I, a8 perhaps it has never 
writers, Bo far as the port f 8'. John is j done before,
concerned, Is most nr just, and, if carried I with the rew and splendidly equip-
out, will j 1 ce it in a very unfair posi- ped halidlng recently secured on Prince 
Uon as compared with the Atlantic ports I william street, looking out upon the 
In the U. ttaa Staler. There is no reason b„Batllnl harbor, we believe the society 
why St. John ehotll be made to soit >r 1 hM msde its grandest eflirt to promote 
because there were several •’westers In tbe nteie,t 0f the aeamen bv providing 
the Golf of St. Lawrence lest year. The ,hem a beaotifnl home with all tee 
percentage of losses in the Bay of Kondr modern conveniences and faollitle 
which occurred during the ten yea.e I ..eoeeearv to such a praiseworthy inett- 
trom 1887 to 1896 to sea going v«aels ,QtlQr- And we believe that when the 
sailing imm and to the port of St. Jonn, d oames t0 throw the building open 
N. B., have been ea follow»:— t0 the pobllc and invite their inspection,

“(1) The percent ige cf 1 -ss of tonnage eB fc#, tbB, the vlaltore mnv give this 
of et earners, as compared with tot> l ton i (netl1Btlon the appreciation that it la en- 
sage of steam vesseli cleared, is .Who ci tlll ,d t0 r, celv,.
1 per cent . We are also very glad to note a geu-

“(2) The percentage of lo * of tonnago I eril ievival in the ehipplng baelneer.
Of galling vesei 1 -, as compared with total Here we wonid eell attention to the 
tonnage of sa line vessels entered and I b«rbor Improvements which, we be- 
•leered, is .0017 ot 1 per oenk I it«ve, tbe government of the day have

“(The percentage of I res ox cargoeeori promleed to this; ilio to «he extensive 
■teem vessels, as compared with the pr,p„atloua which have been end are 
total amount of imports end exports, is | now being made to make the city of St.
.0003 of 1 per cent, __ , I John the real winter port ot the Atlantic

“ (4) The percentage lose of cargoes or oout All tbeee improvements mean a 
■ailing vew'l'. ea compared with the | revivsl of tbe general shipping lntsres s, 
total amount tf importa end exports, la end ont o( thle increased shipping, both
.0017 ei t per sont. , .____I bv eell and steamship, there onght to

“ (6) The pc' centsge of lose of tonnage I ^ reBp,d by lbe tiesmen'e Mission tioci-
^ bothstesm T7Tnter“ •** * ve'T *'*** 8,ln to M Ite depâ,V I Bachvillx, N. B., April 28-The gredu Ottawa, April 28-A ' ombehell was
-compered with the total tannage er-ierou i monta of work, I ,, ,, ’ . rv,»r,tho. hurled todav a' frie pri mo.ere of -hend clesred, is .0011 of 1 per «en . | ^s your missionary, wboee connection ] ating V» Un re ital of Mise Doroth p .fi ca le*scheme, Iu > he senate to-

with the society row ceases, I wish to Webb to k (1 0? in Brother n bell Fri- ® a ivate agreement m*ue ln 1-91
ear that we have visited during the day even n-. In ’97 Mies Webb grace- between Great Britain and the Kieiern

. ... „ ,. month about 70 vessels and dletribjited . <„ -ici n snd enoe then bae been Extension Cable Compary was brooght
At the leat meeting of the Boyal I about 500 papers, tracts end inyltationa. aa„iatBnt te cher ln the conservatory, down. It showed thet Lord B'pon on

Kenpebeocasie Yacht Club the following The saiioia bave spprroiated these pa- 8he hM nnder the ek 1 ed tneirao October 28th, 1893, signed an agreement
report w*e submitted by theexecnlive:— I P®,e- ^btch provide them with good, tlon prol. Ootieklng completed the | «renting ■ monopolv to the E .stern

Your committee beg to report that ^^s'have îieo given away to sea bound ^h^'racttal^ir particul a-1 r tneeasr- IritomMitowtoUy1oVtoaarist any one
&r.up‘;™.5r.x,ivr.. sS6j^»“swsrsja su'KiMaS: s. tos,a. s
rtub ead the fa.owing baelnees tram- reld|„g matter. We have also sought ihebpr^raB8me, though short, covsnd a sirg.porc, A clans» of the agreement

. 1 to ZDiks BStlor f6®l tbftt Id tb0 . « r.nM «nd a 1 number® wstb ibd* I aUn epecifi^B tbs* il • cb‘ 1 i betweenSix1 J-0D6 D6W members b®*® I s^amen’e Mission Society they h&v6 true , , wtthoat the score Tseen nil I Canada and Australia was not laid in
■nmî»l*iwuor>8and rix'resignâuônWeré ,rlendB wb0 eeek to Pwmote tbelr lnle“ a,0undThe last selection 'wae the best five years from the date of the a«re«- 
annoalreport, and six résignations were eetf tlrved the performer having gained ment then it would be deprived of any
received prior to the annual meeting. The visiting work is tlw corried on J.*?.?* -„d disi living a goed tech- connection with H mg Kong or Sluga-The total membership le now one hat - by Messrs. Mitchell, Gorbil! end Mo- -iane and «nil tone. The th-rd movement I pore. After five yeere exemptlo > the 
dred ai^ elxty-nlne and everv insmber I x^anighliii at the js 1 and hospital. trnm da BeroVs concerto wae extremely Pacifie cal 1 > from monopoly was to be
tourge to use every endeavor tba-the 0or coflae room receipts during the ?,e ®!rnd ‘.or ”i probVbl? apnea? „5n and void F.ve yearn have, of

be reeohed “ tae 811 ** past month have been fslr. The break- mQ|t ltrongly t0 the ponnlar taste. After courre expired, »n 1 the monopoly has
poailtjs date. irg np cf the 111 mission has somewhat the first number, a dlfficalt eeteoilon become permanent, unless Greet Britain

The warrant from the ljds of the ad- aflect((d,he coming tone of sailora who }5®mnr" pfeh eonata, «be fair violinist baT. It ont. There le a proviso lo the 
mlralty granting memtWiS of this otherwise migot have come. Bat we nreserted with b luge bouquet of private agreement that permits G/eat 
elnb the mnch coveted privilege of wear- a e jhese will aoon bs provided for tram the facnlly of the li-1 Britain to buy It out for $3 000,000 afier
tog the bine enetgn of her msj sty'e in tge nee miMloDt to which we hope 2 °k, ^f,ae %lse Mwre aseis-ed with a y arts notice haa been given. In the 
fleet»tbelr respeoUveyachte wae re- e„ trne eailor W.U g0 and enjoy the ^'e^rénderêd voefri numbers. Ail tdltl tonigh Sir Macke, z e Bowel), on 
calved in February, since which time MameB.a home. .Tfomnanimenta were plawd by heba fof the oppoehion, aod Senator
the necessary eeparate warranta hav I Qir religions services during the », » Webb with her usual sk li and I Scott for the government, talked et ongiya." tsar Jr gr»l gaaattt: ^L»^^«j!aL’glga!gJrga gsaa

sz‘0sï‘.».p:.iïiÆ!î'™ “ siVaM».” “ “e I *“ *i“ «" "“dr ‘*“”a “

rB.SE! SïSî! ' w*wm ™
flags, bearing a Maltese erase and royal who haya materia ly aided ni in our 01 Mt- Allison. _ oabta to the G1 .be ssy : The chance 1 «
crown have been designed and adopted. wolk during tbe month. To Mr* Carr _ „ . of the exchequer lo the house of com-

Winning flags, signifying 1st, 8ud or I magasines and papers. Dr Csnby Income Tax in Milltown. I mooe lest night, rei lying to a question
3rd print in races, have else been de- Hethewey, $30 worth of clothing. Mrs ------------ esked by Sir Howard Vincent, eel I the
Signed and adopted. I McIntyre, ptetorea and books. 8 L Gor- „_u , . nnll haid its I Victoria and Sooth Australia c 1 «tes,A die hes been ordered for the batten £ l mV«s nee Mrs O F K nnesr, Milmow»,3-M ltewn eonneii hetd iW vwefe prlncipally Interested ln re- 
adopted bv the dab last season, and a meg,8ine,. Mrs T 8 Simms,papers and Brat business session of the year at we aeatlng the Britleh government to " 
■apply of Mitons w H shortly be ln the | m«g»zinef. Mrs Mowatt, magasines; eonncll room on Ta-eday evening. The ! larn j, a ay-tem tf preferential duties, 
hands of the secretary. Bering nnm-1 mIh W 1 et, papers, etc. Thalatta Cir- mayor aBd all th* councillors were pres- I were erklng for the inception of a chat ge 
bare tor affixing to the «alla of th» dit-1 t;M ol King’s Daughters, for large pack enlf BlUa amonct ngto $600 were of the British flical system of great 1m- 
ferent yachts may also shortly be obtain- ages reading matter. Mrs J Barlow, ordered paid, J. E Oiborn", town cl ,rk; portance and he did not see why pretei- 
■d from the secretary. wageslnee, etc. Emerson & Fisher, h. McAllister, treaaorer; P. J. Mennix, ence ebonld be msde In favor of co onlei

▲ year book oontalnlng the eoneUto- paperi a„d magasines; Mies Smith, matahel, and B. Maxwell.dnver of town which levy a high protective tarlfl upon 
Mon, by laws, eeil ng regulations, yacht I mBg,tirei; also, one pair pilrwilpr. team, were reappointed for another year. British mannfactores. The intimation 
routine. 1st of yachts and membera with I jBepBai( papers and magszlnsa. Com- xhe lire committee were Instructed to I wae received with cneerc.
Ulnatrawoaa of olnb flags le now ip the pany A) Lojal Crusaders, per Mrs E 8 perobase a new fom-wh <1 d hose cart. -------♦----------
hands at the printers and will shortly he Barrington a large psokage of papers. g- the consolidation and am-ndment — Between France and
Issasd toall msinbera in good standing. Mrs Harding, books. Mrs Bhanke, 0f the sot of incorporation, l,gi.l-tion for No A®r0em

Items iat additional rails, winch, etc., pipen> etr. which wee peesedat the leet eeeeion of Siam.
to mate the baal-ap complete in every v Tw0 Bibles were given away during the legislature, tbe fiscal year will close ----------- -
leepeel, have been adopted. the month; also one Testament. on D-r. Slat instead ot ss her etc fare, on 1 p M o_A semiofficial not-

Two «mall row boats, 12 and 14 feet The following cash contributions have p#b. 20. The town il iction will be ! eld declares .hat the alleged
respective!,/, have been pnrohaeed lor been Mce,Ted daring the month:- cm tne fourth Monday of January. U ,- t0(l« eDt by whicn blam
tho nea of non-yacht owners, makings Ladies’ Aeeccl-tionCharohof England der the new act provision has been made ?*.. ceded to France t e

«total of four at theirdlapose). InstitnU $15; 8‘. Stephen Church, $12 60, f0, the levying of taxes on all peraoni l . praoan< in the
A Hat of fixtures for the season, with M ea E. Kuine.r. $6; Miss I Kinnear, $6; whoseinc-msi. over $400 per yea», this 0,°v'D=e °'n “of the klngd m of 

Frizes,has been drawn up, and to aub- u. F. Poddinst-n, $1; Miss Chandler, $i; amount, $400, oelng%itbln the limit 2?.^ .VnTfannded Although comma-
knitted 1er year approve . D. McLean, $1; Mrs. VV. 8. Morrison, $1; „rfl6d bydrd nary l.b-ire. 2 îS.'nL have been oasstog between

Negttiatiooe are now in progretw for a Frlend| $i; jPender. $1; B. B. Conpe, ----------♦^ tl„ L»mm.n?a with 1 view to the
wu1tte<jprivll“reoetd.010c $1; O-Q’fhem, $1. Want to Decorate American Naval remÔT.i8of all friction, no agreement
«rrUeatall*tme.toandfromM U.dge-|Lieutenant Governor for P. k L Offloers. I whatever has been reached.

On account «4 complaints from many 
members » patitioa to the common
council has be»a drawn up requ sting ^
that a decided improveatent en*ll be nothing will be done about the ap- 
made to the road It 16 Utdgevi 11, and polntment of a lieutenant governor for
mem-ere are requested to Impress upnn tb# pr0T[nce 0f prince Edward Island
tbelr repreaendalives in the eoonri» the I nntjj B/ter the prorogation of the legiale- 
urgent neoesttey of Immediate and tho- tnw which ie now in session. Lient, 
rough stt-ntto.u being given to that im-1 Govercer Howland opened the legiela- 
portant highway. tore and he wiU in all probability dree

Bpeelfl atlon» are now bring prepared lt Very soon alter, however, a eocoee- 
for a pier one hundred and flf -y feet in eor t0 him will be epao'nted. Among 
front of the dub bcase, with an L ran-1 tbe Dlme( 0f those mentioned in O tawa 
nlng at right .aogtea sixty feet east from ,or lhe 00,tti0D is that of Dr. McIntyre,
Its end, and al.eo a thirty rxrt pier r*r- ex y. p t «ho haa many friedds here, 
nlng to from thtp tnd of the L towards bot B, alreidv said, it ie not likely that 
■bore, the pier to be from ten to twelve BEy hi»g w It be done until the assem- 
feet in width at the top. Work on tots hl; Brn, „ne-. 
will be begun at the earliest possible
moment, and it w.ll be completed be-------
fore the date ol the aunt'si croise.

Addition! 1 club leakers have been or
dered, end tne yew olnb house project 
has also been cottridered by you com-1 
mittee but hat been poetponed for fur
ther consideration until after the com
pletion of the new p i”.

A new flag stah , with _ signal yard 
arms, haa been ordo ed for the clnbl 
bouse, and the nreaenl atafl will be re- moved to the frSntof I,be dab platform 
that yachts starting to n«ee may obiau , 
a proper • 1 gnment.

Two tlib moorings have been ar-l 
ranged and will be placed at the die 
posai of visiting ysehtr.

Many matter» of minor detail have I 
been carefn ly considered and #iuly ear-1 
yied oaf.

The thanks of the club are due to Mr*]

nrauBANoa disgbimination.
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!J. A. S. Brunelle, M.D., C.M., Montreal, Professor 

of Surgery, Laval University Medical Faculty ; Sur
geon to the Hotel Dieu, etc., says:

“I have found it particularly beneficial 
derangements of the liver and of the digestive organs, and con
sider that the regular use of a preparation of this nature has a 
decided tendency to prolong life. I am using it in my hospital

,
1

in the treatment of

Utactice.”
A Victim of the Flood. Funeral j.IA Startling Discovery.Mt. Allison News.

■ The remains of Mrr. George Marsh 
FaroxBicr », M*y 3 — A sad drowning I buried Tuesday afternoon to

aooldentot n edtodiy by whieh Albert laneti| being held from
Ws-eon, eg-d 16 eon of Joseph Wateon heje U(e re|ldence> Billot Row. There
of the electric 1 ght works, lne' hi. lif. • handsome floral trlbotee.
Young Wg'son acted ss ma 1 narrl.r be I „ Wat.laeen^Fradericton and 8t. Marys and The remains of late ^ to
on account cf the water washing a war »ers were taken to Westfield Tuesday 
Sterling's bridge he wee compelled to tjf interment. Riv. Grorge 8te,l con- 
use e boat to cross the o eet therr. The dncted Bervic0 at hia late residence, 
paeeaee v«r wae made in aafi-ty, ha* D o„,retsming, for some uuacconntablerersoD, I no ty stree!. _
the boat o ntelning W.t.on an-t aon-h- 1 The funeral of the late Mr. Gaorgo c. 
boy wae swamped Wateon eaa drowned giird took place Tuesday at Wickham, 
end hie companion rescued with ei mr remalna were Interred in the old
d W- me bod, wa. .ecove, d thie bnryio, ground, a private =emeto„

The river hae rleen over a foot eirce which is situated near the bank of the 
yesterday afternoon and is now coosld. I rjTer on a light 11 ivatlon, in «very 
erablv higher then at an, time elnu- I begat,fl \ and pioturesque spot. The 
the great freehet In the spring of 1887. I fBneiai services ln the house were oon- 
The high-water mark on that occastoo dacted by the R»v. B P. McKlm and 
wae Inscribed on the earner stone ot tbe I the ReT. jt A. Gorrior. A m*le qum- 
Narmai school fence and at the present I ien, composed of Meesre J. A. McLean, 
time tne river la within three feet of that I w Vincent, B. 8. B tohie and Dr. Bo 
ma k. It is still rlelmr at the ra'e °* I peita aaog the hymne T cannot always 
half an Inch an boor from aolu-t mea I ie d tae aay,” and “Nearer my God to 
sûrement, and at this rate it » 11 have I Thee. The services were concluded 
to keep on riling for three days yet to I Portly before nine o’clock, and the 
eq-n 1 the record of 1887. Many thine I fBQetBj procession was formed 
that tf the water keeps on rising bef ne I |rntn there to the steamer, 
a great while it will be forced through I B j «yg» unmber of leading citizens, to- 
the lewere and emerge on Branewlck 10jnding tbe mayor, recorder, police 
and other streets, as was the case to msgi,trate and moat of tbe aldermen, 
1887. j lining in it. The pall bearers were

M* asrr. J. D. Hsaeu, M. P# P.;R,C. 
E kin. Cap*, a W. Stark!., J. A. Bel- 
yea, George 8. Cashing and I* A. Cat-

Burnt Kennebeocaeia Yacht Olnb,

♦

aware.
Game Waroen Arrgaia a Calf.

8t. Stephen, May 1—The Calais I r*y‘The casket was placed in the ladies’ 
saloon keeps a nearly all paid op on I cabin of tbe Victoria, aod was coveredr
SSSaSSsrfeAe aganasawar a
vlr.,$2U0 a year. an I The family of the deceased sent a
entente ^..«denï instendînce 1 «S Ctte?” ta^wtto Tiato 
st court to 0.1 ate. It seems a fermer ,w°,d ^T‘thei in plrtl4 SCH”
brought a Jerevy tilt lnt<Ltown for the Captain Brannen sent « Urge floral
purpose of shipment to Boston on the I nohP nd Mr B 0 EUln , iwge

y/p "K “va. —
•"1, *„*•*,;*? liZ n..» ..d while

rsi-yraLi'i cmïnüïs. «r.
T»“ £?vs s Æî a -faTs^vr*

give him aw»y. I spires, emilax, etc., from Meserr. G. G.
and F. 8. Murdoch.

A large wreath of cream and white 
rotes, azaleas, abattions, hyacinths, 
spires, emilax and asparagus—from Mr, 
and Mrs. Joner.

Large bouquet of pink and white 
spirea, smllax, etc.—from Mr.

id-

Foreign Vessels and Porto Bico 
Trade.

Washington, May 3.—The following to 
the order ol the wsr department allow- 
log foreign bottoms to engage to tbe B<»d,
Porto Bioan trade with this country Large star of pink and white roses,

KKii.'Sisa.'i.j.r’1” îsrairasrssîrtâreisîsssss 
„'.BiÏHS--
tariff and régulations for porte in Porto I roses and lilies—from Mies Orchard.
Bico Is he-eby temporarily amended so An anchor of white rosea with teas of 
as to permit all vessels whether foreign I crimson roaea—from Mr. D. W. McLor- 
or Amertean to 1 ad and clear for the mick and lem if. , .
United Stater. This order will be duly When the Victoria arrived at Wlck- 
proolaimrd and enforced to the island of ham a large number ol tbe lnhabltanto

of tre D*ece were waiting on the snore 
G D Miiklijohn, 1 ’o receive the body. The services »t the 

Acting Becretaiy of W«r.” greva were oondnot d Rev. Mr. Gordon 
E'p.olal atientlon la celled to the fact and there wae singing ny Evangeliri 

that thla is a temporary order and me, McLean and by a choir led by me. 
bn revoked if it does not prove aatlafac- Worden. The servlets were ol very solemn 
a __ and impreieive character, and very rev

1 eyee were dry while the body was being 
lowered into the grave.

All that remain, of Mr. George *. 
. Baird now 1 ea by the banka of the Bt. 

N«w Yobk May 1.—The United John which be loved bo well, and withto
States cable steamer Hooker pee.- TteHoneru'nartÿAtoïnedtotte
ed ont of quarantine this after-1 clty in the steamer David Weeton,which 
noon bound for Manila to connect by wag held for that purpose, reaching to- 
cable (11 the principal points ln the | dientown at 4 oMick.
Ph ; npioef. The Hooker has three 
great tanke sunk in her decks, which 
contain 300 miles of cable. John Max- 
field li In command, and with him go a 
full detachment from the signal corps, 
who, with the crew, number 126 men.

Dervish Reception of an Envoy.
Washington, May 3—Minister Lewis 

has informed the department of state 
that he was requested by the minister 
of foreign affaire ot Venesm 1 « to inform 
the department that it is the earnest 
desire ol his government to confer npon

Ottawa, May S—it la understood that
Gaibo, Evypt, May 8—Ibreham All 

whom General Lord Kitchener sent 
npon a mission to Ibrsbsm’e ancle, the 
sil'an of Darfour, hae returned to Cairo. 

.. , loraham Alt fouod upon reaching Dar-
Admirai Sampeon and tbe commanding (oar tbat hie une e had been dethroned 
officer* of the Nonh Atlantic rqnedron b All The later, on tne *p-
who recently elilted La Goayra with p,aieiiee 0f Ibraham All, turned ont fate 
him aod also upon Commander p- ( « troope and ranted the eacort of General 
Todd, of the W 1 nlngton, toe decoration Llrd titctiencr’a envoy, nnmoerlng 160, 
of th- O der of toe Bast of B 1 var. The | of whom 12q were killed.
Veniz lelan government in this way de- 
■ties to exp-eaa ite cordial appreciation 
of the M«,dly diepoeition evinced b,
Admin 1 Bempion ana the tqaadion 
under his command.

Porto Rico. 
“(■Signed)

The Pacific Cable Failure.

Ca' les for the Philippines,Tobonto, May 3—The Toronto Tele
gram's special cab e states that the Lon
don D* 1/ News says It to able to state

Mr. Archibald Somerville, son of Mr. I » of* hsTcabto'qierlon^n ^.mlng 
William Somerv I e, died Tneeday the Eastern Extension Cable Company 
Fairvtito, aged 26 yea». He wae popu- a, being the canne of the failure in Great 
lar and many friends regret his early Britain of theeflirtfo j|itn Lanaida and 
demise. Hie faner.l will be held this I »“h Ureet Brltlln bj P,mflc
afternoon under the auspices of Abet- 
deen, T. of H. & T.

I Mr. John A. Steel of the water com- 
1 misai nere’ office, hae the sympathy of 
many friends in the death of hie wife, I Philadelphia, May 8—The British 

I which occurred Wednesday. Mrr. Steele ,(eBm,bip luchmoiie, Cap*. Ashby, left
: St5! s»T mV mm -hi. p°rt «W !.. ™.M,C.| IMO.
and six children, ol whom Mr. James 3,000 tone of Amerietn bttnminone coal, 
Steele of the Y. M, C. A., to one. I the first ever shipped to that place.
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FREE.

'ose Dentine Tooth Powder
Recent Deaton.

■rr\l Thorouahlu Cleansing and 
fluXt Perfectly Harmless

A unique combination of 
M flM feveral elements, all ol 

wblcb are selected, because 
ol tbelr parity and axe l- 
lerce In cleanelrg and pre 
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
jor packet.

read us year name and 
addre-e. and we will «end 
you two dosen to sell to 

_ ,oar blends. Be nro tbe
■gt Whÿmf money when all are eold 
teSa. 3mF/ and wo will g ve you this 

ei-gant wateu and chain 
WMw Free WealsoglvavtoUn-,

air rifles, gold rings, eto.
National Manufacturing Co. 

Deft. Wk

Famous Theologian Dead.cable is totally incorrect.

American Coal for Ceylon. PiTTSBmiti, Pa.,Mey 3—Tidings of the 
death ot Rev. Dr. 8ama 1 H. Kellogg, 
one of the beat known thee 1 igians In the 

Minister: “We need a nlghtwalchman oonntry waa received here today. *®
yoVthlnk'yoa coc f l^keep^awakc?'^ Man: P«ti«ul.» aro given but it Is prosumed 
“Do youp reach at night?” -Judge. j that he was stricken by apoplexy.
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